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2.
014 public meeting, *mulls*: dy the Battersea kee
development Action Group, was held on Monday, 20 January,
1 975, at 8 Falcon Road, Arm, (the Batterees Peoples
'
id sad Action Centre) for further discussion regarding
the proposed establielarit of a Disleyland Yark, by the
eting
Trust House Tarts Group. This was a follow• the one held on .tanurc-y. She meeting, whizh commenced
at 7.30 pa and fiaiehr.d at 10 pa, attracted an audience of
spproxiaatel, 60 perstzs.
The meeting was thairod by kirnssi, AUX4A, „tub:Privacy
the platform, Marde opened the meeting ar: txplainer..
'—tbat-eIthough Eitki had called the sleeting, he hopeCtnat_e,new
advieory group would be formed separate fro& BRY3.1PriVaCyltht"'
gave a resume of the previous meeting ands brief illistorTd:
develetneents at :.ietterees, Fen Fair site since last 4-ea-.
than informed the meeting that support, for SAO against the
Msnarland project had been received from 17 groves fe.stly
Tenants Assecie--is and woven's grompoeto. de also el.,ated
that nat'unal
acal nethaapare had taken-up the issue;
wanted a feature and the ITV programaa, 0Today1
Time Out' ma,
'
gad requested Ini.ormation about the campaign.
•
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momma then irtarned the meeting that the campaign should
be s-.arted and suggested that individuals ebould writ-) to their
•
councillors and to the press. Is addition estates' and
:. ,treets 1 representatLvsa should be enrolled to enlarge tne group.
Ea suggested that someone with /egal know..edge ahould attempt
to asoertain the legality of the lease:: between Thi anoup and
the GU. A decielon should be made az to whrther .be campaign
should be an .11-out attack ou THF or g delaying tactic which
would poraibly frustrate the Group's
5. 3everal suggestions and offers of assistance for tcc
cesraign cane :eon the floor. It was suggested that a
petition be e4-erted ands law itadenz offered to
uire into
the lease.
letter at support fran the SW ihindoe A7t1W, wee
read -ut, pledging support.

. ttee was then formed of 10 persons lee
Savona Ditetes Tenants Assm iation. nu
comillttio-obnaleted ...,f L.
_.i'
Priutruem_
.
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rhe :.am.oittee.mok;after,,the netting and decided on tbr
1.
followis:j a -arse of action. To raise a petition; to arrftnge
a poster and leaflet campaign tc lobbl the planning aoomittnA
of the keodswort4 Borough Council and to bole a lemonstrat:o,)
at the t.lanning conmAtetels.weetinglat Wandaworth Th in pall
az 1h Februar.-. It was also decided to approach other
associations for financial assistance.

a.
Tne uew group, as fet unnamed, will apsrate4rom 24
rintwooe Wart, Battersea Park: Road, SW11, the adire.as
4andoworth ?smote Association.. toner resod Xt.*. Mettlug
amounted to !oat over 1'10.

..

.

the 3:RA6- s:sabers who met atteroEmsamertinvat a neariar
)
.
pub congrattlated themaelvA-:' ln gattinft ac maWLAWW-Aut of
ST..X:1113.MrAkteparbril.4iad i.e-antsliniociationa.Prh/aCVand •
a.d tno iiet4 ' t& ttirrfe . in
Privacy th.n d
s IAáñt-OCH
!could - be removad ,fron
Privacy
the flogartVei:--It-iiii-diiIawd;-ii-irffretwup, that the, shr0,6
be ancouraged to fly-poet; the illegalitj of dhich -dot.7.e tene
to blunt their enthusiasm for oossaittee work.* ' •
-

10. Persons idesuAttett as being at tile aeettmg, iced others
asationed in the report, are shown or the attsubedapreedlx.
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